
 

 

 

 

 

CATHEDRAL AND COMMUNITY NEWSLETTER 

 

1/12/2022 

 

Dear members of the Cathedral community, 

 

CHRISTMAS SERVICES AND EVENTS 

Details of all our services, events and opportunities for Christian 

formation are in the seasonal booklets available from the Cathedral 

or downloadable from the website: 

• The Advent, Christmas and Epiphany Booklet: here 

• The Christmas at Ely Booklet: here 

• And don’t forget the Cathedral’s online shop: here  

 
ADVENT POETRY SESSIONS 

During the season of Advent, Canon Jessica Martin will lead a three-part 

reading and discussion series on ‘Poetry of Hope’. The group will look at 

poets from George Herbert to Emily Dickinson. Sessions will run on 

Thursdays 1, 8 and 15 December, 6.30-8.00pm in Powcher’s Hall. All are 

welcome. Please contact Jessica.Martin@elycathedral.org to register. 

 
IN THE BLEAK MIDWINTER 

Seldom do people comment that it is too hot in the Cathedral but occasionally 

people do notice a slight chill in the air. Two of the gurneys that fight valiantly 

through the winter months to keep the temperature up are out of service at present 

and another one is turned off because it is right next to the Christmas Tree. So, as 

ever, please remember to do all you need to so as to arrive warm to services and 

events and keep warm during them. We shall at least be saving some expense on the 
heating bills this winter. 

 
WOOL FOR KNITTING  

A member of the congregation has a good supply of knitting wool which is surplus to requirements 

and may be donated to anyone who might like to use it for charity knitting, etc. Please get in touch 

with me to arrange collection: James.Reveley@elycathedral.org. 

 
NEW TO THE CATHEDAL? 

 If you have joined the congregation in the last year or so, the Dean and 

Chapter would like to invite you to a “New to the Cathedral” drinks 
reception at The Black Hostelry on the evening of Tuesday 31 January. Please 

contact Canon James Reveley for your invitation on 

James.Reveley@elycathedral.org or phone 01353 660302.  

 

 

https://www.elycathedral.org/worship/advent-and-christmas-services
https://cdn.elycathedral.org/uploads/pdfs/Christmas-at-Ely-Cathedral-2022-web.pdf?v=1667310380
https://www.elycathedral.org/shop
Jessica.Martin@elycathedral.org%20
mailto:James.Reveley@elycathedral.org
mailto:James.Reveley@elycathedral.org


ETHELDREDA COMES TO THE FORE 

Next year Ely Cathedral is celebrating 1350 years since St Etheldreda 

founded the very first religious community here in Ely - a joint monastery 

for men and women. We will be marking this important anniversary with a 

programme of services, concerts and events through the year. This will 

include a Diocesan Eucharist on Saturday 24 June at which The Archbishop 

of York will be our preacher. All members of our congregation, volunteers 

and staff are warmly invited to the launch event for this celebratory year. 

Join us on Sunday 5 February under the Octagon at 5.15pm, 

following Evensong at 4pm, for a wine reception and previews of the year’s programme. For your 

free ticket, please book here or phone 01353 667735 or 01353 660349 

 
JOHN BELL 

John Bell from the Iona Community will come to the Cathedral on Saturday 

20 May to give a morning lecture and lead an afternoon singing workshop. 

The day will start at 10.00am with coffee and the workshop will begin at 

2.00pm. The event ends at 4.30pm. Everyone is welcome to stay for Choral 

Evensong at 5.30pm. (John Bell will also be preaching at the Sung Eucharist 

on Sunday 21 May at 10.30am.) Event cost: £10 for adults; free for under 18s 

(with an adult to supervise). £12 after 10/4/23. Those attending need to bring their own lunch or 

visit one of the many eateries in Ely during the lunch break. Booking (essential) is online here or 

contact James.Reveley@elycathedral.org 

 
THE BEREAVEMENT JOURNEY 

Once again, I am pleased to offer the six-session course for those 

who have suffered a bereavement. The Bereavement Journey is free 

to attend and open to all, including those whose experience of 

bereavement began some time ago. The course, co-hosted with Mrs 

Katy Coutts, meets in the Cathedral Centre on Monday afternoons 

from 9 January to 6 February from 2.30pm to 4.00pm with a final optional session on 20 February. 

Please pass on this information to anyone who might benefit from these sessions and ask them to 

contact me if they wish to come: James.Reveley@elycathedral.org 01353 660302. Click here for an 

introduction to the course.  

 
CHIRSTMAS ANGEL TREE 

We are grateful to Brands of Ely for donating our “Christmas Angel Tree” once 

again this year. It will be located in the South West Transept of the Cathedral. 

Anyone is welcome to come and leave a prayer, message or just a name of a 

loved one on an angel label.  

 
RENEW – OUR ENVIRONMENT GROUP 

RENEW is a group of environmentally concerned members of the Cathedral 

congregation. Having steered the Cathedral through to receiving an Eco Church 

silver award through A Rocha, they are now working towards the gold award. 

The intention is that the cathedral, in line with General Synod's decision, will be 

carbon neutral by 2030. The monthly newsletter for RENEW is on the 

community and social action page of the Cathedral website: here.  

 

https://www.elycathedral.org/events/etheldreda-2023-launch-event
http://www.elycathedral.org/events/john-bell-lecture-and-music-workshop
mailto:James.Reveley@elycathedral.org
mailto:James.Reveley@elycathedral.org
http://www.thebereavementjourney.org/
https://www.elycathedral.org/community/social-action/renew-environment-group


SIXTEEN DAYS OF ACTIVISM 

The Sixteen Days of Activism Against Gender Violence continues until 10 December 

and the Cathedral Mothers' Union are sending supermarket vouchers to those 

resident in the three Women's Refuges in Ely Diocese. The vouchers enable the 

women to make choices about what to buy - something that has often been taken 

from them. Any contributions will be most gratefully passed on. Please contact Gail 

Swanson (Branch Leader) on 01353 661576. The MU will also be glad of any used postage stamps 

you can provide (cut from envelopes with a good margin of at least a centimetre around each). 

Details of how these can be donated will be in the next newsletter. 

 
SAFEGUARDING SEASON 

Ely Cathedral were very proud to be working alongside Ely Diocese 

to mark a ‘Season of Safeguarding’ which ran from 14-18 

November. Members of the public were able to show their support 

for victims of abuse by tying a ribbon onto the iron gate by the Font 

to create a LOUDfence. In addition, there were a series of 

webinars that focused on, and raised awareness of, several 

safeguarding issues affecting all of our communities. Details of 

organisations offering support are on the Church of England 

website: here. 

 
THE CONGREGATIONAL FORUM 

Under the new Cathedrals Measure, a new Congregational Forum is to 

be established as an advisory body to Chapter to consist of up to 
twelve persons and to meet at least twice a year. In order to elect 

members to the Congregational Forum it is necessary to call an 

inaugural meeting of the Worshipping Community Roll. (Please note, 

similar meetings to this used to be called ‘Community Forum’ meetings 

but now become meetings of the ‘Worshipping Community Roll’.) 

 

The first meeting of the Worshipping Community Roll will be on Sunday 23 April 2023 at noon 

in the Cathedral. Nominations for membership of the Congregational Forum will be presented at 

this meeting (some for the full three-year term, but others for two-year and one-year terms to 

establish a pattern of rolling membership). Those wishing to stand for election at this meeting to 

the Congregational Forum must be (or become) members of the Worshipping Community Roll and 

be proposed and seconded by others on the Roll. Nomination forms will be available in February. 

 

The first meeting of the new, elected, twelve-member Congregational Forum will be held on 

Thursday 18 May 2023 at 3.00pm. Subsequent meetings will be arranged on that occasion. This 

Forum may arrange further meetings of the Worshipping Community Roll as it sees fit but it will 

include the second Annual Meeting on Sunday 14 April 2024. 

 

The membership list formerly known as the ‘Cathedral Community Roll’ now becomes the 

‘Worshipping Community Roll’. Members of the former automatically become members of the 

latter. For those who were not on the exiting roll, application for inclusion on the new roll is open 

to anyone who is 16 or over, baptised and has habitually attended services at the Cathedral for the 

preceding six months. Please contact The Canon for Congregation and Community, Canon James 

Reveley, by email James.Reveley@elycathedral.org or phone 01353 660302, if you would like an 

application form or if you have any questions.  

https://www.churchofengland.org/safeguarding/safeguarding-resources
mailto:James.Reveley@elycathedral.org


 

LITTER PICKERS 

Ely Cathedral Litter Pickers meet this Saturday at 8.00am outside the South door of the Cathedral 

for an hour's litter picking followed by coffee and cake in the Cathedral. All equipment is provided. 

Just turn up, all welcome. 

 
THE ALMONRY  

Congratulations to the Almonry team who have yet again been awarded 5* for their latest Food 

Safety and Hygiene inspection. This is an ad hoc visit by the Food Standards Agency to ensure all 

food safety regulations are being adhered to and all paperwork is up to date.  

 
AN ADVENT PRAYER FROM THE ORTHODOX LITURGY 

 

When all things in silence lay,  

and the night was in the midst of her course,  

your Word leaped down from your royal throne, O God.  

So we rejoice and give you praise 

that your Word may live in us  

and that we may glorify you for ever. 

based on Wisdom of Solomon 18.14 
 

 

With best regards,  

  

 

 

 

 

The Revd Canon James Reveley 

Residentiary Canon for Congregation and Community 


